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Elizabeth Ross,
Interviewer, "
August. 24, 1S37.

The Chief's Message.

Upon the cpnvening of the Cherokee National

Council in regular annual session," the Principal

Chiejf delivered his message to the assembled leg-

i s l a t o r s . In the -early period of the Cherokee

government the month of October was that" in wl^,ch

the council transacted the national business,, but""-
.* •

during the greater portion of the duration of the^»

Nation, the^eouncil assembled on the first Monday

m November, t-nd remained in session until thu close*,

of the month. At. the conclusion of the regular "term,

a special or called session wus sometimes held.

- The jday upon v/hich the"Principal Chief delivered

his message was the occasion of a considerable number

of citizens visiting, Tahlequah for the purpose of ;

hearing the report of the" Chief- executive concerning"

the condition of the Nation, and his recommendations .

-concerning treatment of matters of the national
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interes-t, and recommendations for new laws. And

.in the periods in which the national seminaries .'

W r e in operation the students of Both the institu- .

tions were among the number of persons assembling at

the capital to hear the message. Pupils of the public

schools likewise attended. Usually the message was

delivered fVonf"a stand which' stood in the square or

enclosure surrounding the-brick capitol. .

Occupying seats' upon the stand, besides the

Principal and Assistant Principal Chiefs,were several

persons of prominence, including the interpreter. The

Principal Chief read his message in English and the ,

interpreter repeated the words in the Cherokee language

so that the fullblood Cherokees present might clearly

understand the purport of the message. Included among

those for whom the interpreter wes necessary, were some

of .the members of the legislative bodies, particularly

of the Lower $8use, "or Hoase of .Council, for in that

body the native Cherokees-aau&ljy predominated.

On some occasions" the weather v/as quite inclement
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at the convening of-the National Council, but"

the Principal €&ie;C& delivered their messages in

the open air almost without exception. In beginning

- the reading'of their messages (the*. Principal Chiefs

emzmsrated the demise of members of Senate or Council

who may have died during the preceding year, also

-v making mention x>f others once members of the two

bodies, or of former Principal or Assistant Princi-

pal Chiefs who had passed from life, A brief tribute

/
was paid to the patriotism and integrity of the de-

after which the observations end recommends-

t-fims of the chief executive "were made. Consider-

able numbers of people were grouped about the stand

or platform and close attention given to the message.

!Bhe message in its entirety was printed in the

columns of the "Cherokee Advocate," the national

newspaper, appearing in both the English and the

Cherokee languages. Before the establishment of the

national- newspaper copies of the annual message of the

•£PrincipSl Chief, in English and Cherokee, were printed
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In pamphlet form, on one occasion at least, at

the Park Hill Mission printing office* After the

establishment of the national printing office in

1844, the messages were printed in that office.

Authorities: Copies of the Cherokee Advocate

containing messages of the Principal Chief; Report

of Samuel A.iiWorljester, Park Hill Mission, Cherokee

Mation, Indian Territory, 1843,

, Information from recollections of numerous *

Cherokee citizens.

Personal recollections,


